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Rossville hosts fundraiser to build new playground
By Catherine Edgemon
CEdgemon@WalkerMessenger.com

Rossville is hosting an online auction to raise funds to
build a new city playground.
Council member Michael Hicks
is spearheading the
fundraising and design selection for the
Michael new playground after
Rossville City CounHicks
cil, in March 2020,
authorized demolition of the city’s

one design is more complex and
would require professional installation while volunteers could inThe current fundraiser is an online auction, which started June 21, on the
stall the equipment for the other
Operation Rossville Playground Facebook page for a set of granite, kitchen
design themselves and would alcountertops donated by Marble Valley Stone in Chattanooga. The auction
low for more equipment.
concludes Friday, July 2, at 5 p.m.
The current fundraiser is an aucDonors can make a contribution anytime by taking their donations to City
tion on the Operation Rossville
Hall, 400 McFarland Ave., Rossville, Monday through Friday from 8 a.m. to
Playground Facebook page for a
4:30 p.m. Make donations in care of the Playground Fund.
set of granite kitchen countertops.
The auction concludes Friday, July
playground at the city park on Ellis designs and cost estimates.
2, at 5 p.m.
Road because the equipment was
“We are trying to get more bang
Hicks acknowledged that the city
dilapidated. He has been working for the buck,” Hicks said. Although may not complete the playground
with two different subsidiaries of the difference in cost between the
PlayCore to obtain preliminary two designs is at most $15,000,
See PLAYGROUND, A7
FUNDRAISING FOR THE NEW PLAYGROUND
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LaFayette’s
Freedom
Festival
returns July
2 at a new
home
From City of LaFayette
The 2021 LaFayette Freedom
Festival will be held July 2 at the
Ross Abney Complex at the old
LaFayette High School Football
Field at 101 First St. in LaFayette. The public is invited to this
free event.
The day’s events kick off at 5 p.m.
with music, vendors and games.
The kid’s game schedule is as
follows: water target shoot out
from 6:30-6:50 p.m.; water balloon toss from 7-7:20 p.m.; duck
duck splash from 7:30-7:50 p.m.;
and sack race from 8-8:20 p.m.
Registration begins at 6 p.m.
There will be a cornhole tournament by the DeMolay Group
at 7 p.m.
The fireworks show will begin
at 10 p.m. on the field. Spectators are encouraged to bring their
lawn chairs.
This year sees a return to the
traditional festival activities after last year’s event was limited
to just the fireworks show due to
the COVID-19 Pandemic.
Previously the Freedom Festival was held at the LaFayette
Recreation Center.
For more information or to
register as a vendor, call 706639-1590 or visit www.mycityoflafayettega.org/events.

Dalton site
for June 30
redistricting
hearing
announced
From Georgia Senate
Press Office
The upcoming Joint Senate and House Redistricting
hearing in Northwest Georgia will be held Wednesday,
June 30, from 5-7 p.m. at Dalton State College, Gignilliat
Hall Room 144, 650 College
Drive, Dalton.
Additional hearings will be
held June 28 in Atlanta and
June 29 in Cumming. Hearings will be livestreamed on
the Georgia General Assembly
website, www.legis.ga.gov/
schedule/all.
Georgia residents are also
able to submit written testimony using the form available at https://www.legis.
ga.gov/news/senate/submitwritten-testimony-to-senateand-house-redistricting-committees.
See REDISTRICT, A7

Artist rendering contributed by CHI Memorial

CHI Memorial announced June 22 its plans to build a new hospital in Catoosa County. The facility will connect to
the existing CHI Memorial building on Battlefield Parkway.

CHI Memorial to build
new Catoosa hospital
From CHI Memorial
CHI Memorial plans to build a new
hospital on Battlefield Parkway in Catoosa County.
“We are thrilled to see this endeavor
move forward for our North Georgia
community,” said Janelle Reilly, market
CEO for CHI Memorial, in announcing the plan on June 22. “About onefourth of the people we care for live in
North Georgia. The new hospital will
provide expanded access and more
vital services closer to home for the
residents of North Georgia.”
The hospital will feature state-ofthe-art inpatient beds including an
intensive care unit (ICU), a full service emergency department, operating rooms and procedural suites. It
will connect to the current CHI Memorial Parkway building, creating a
single campus geared on establishing
a central location for inpatient and
outpatient services.
“CHI Memorial has been committed to this community for nearly 25
years,” said Andrew McGill, senior
vice president, strategy and business
development, CHI Memorial. “Bringing more services to a convenient,

Artist rendering contributed by CHI Memorial

CHI Memorial’s new hospital on Battlefield Parkway will replace its North
Georgia hospital in Fort Oglethorpe; that hospital was previously Cornerstone
Medical Center, Erlanger at Hutcheson and Hutcheson Medical Center.
TIMELINE
Groundbreaking for the new CHI Memorial Hospital-Georgia in Fort
Oglethorpe is scheduled to take place in the spring of 2022, with a targeted
completion date of mid-2024.
patient-friendly campus that is close
to a major interstate and in the epicenter of local commercial and residential growth will provide greater
access to comprehensive healthcare.”
“Community hospitals are the lifeblood of the regions they serve, generating jobs and economic impact
for local businesses, schools, local

government and residents,’’ said state
Sen. Jeff Mullis, president and CEO
of Northwest Georgia Joint Development Authority. “Companies looking
to locate in a new region put healthcare
at the top of their list of requirements
for their employees. This new hospital
See CHI, A7

Pinched pennies: Employees ask Walker
officials to revisit pension plan cap
By Catherine
Edgemon
CEdgemon
@WalkerMessenger.com

A group of county employees is asking the county to revisit a pension plan
cap that was frozen under
a previous administration.
Dewayne Brown, who
has worked for 23 years
for Walker County, told the
Board of Commissioners
during its June 24 meeting
that Sole Commissioner
Bebe Heiskell in November 2013 froze the defined
benefit pension plan rate of
affected employees at the
2012 salary level. Affected
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And don’t forget to
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Dewayne Brown June 24 urges the Walker County Board
of Commissioners to revisit the salary cap on the defined
benefit plan, in which 51 employees are enrolled.
employees were not notified greatly reduced their penof the change, which has sion funds. Brown asserts

Back Alley reopens with ‘A Little Princess’
Hometown news/B6

the action was done without public notice, without
a public meeting and in
violation of IRS code.
“You owe it to them (career county employees) and
to the rest of us to remove
the salary cap freeze and
fix our pensions as soon as
possible,” he stated. Brown
said he was representing
the employees enrolled in
the defined benefit plan.
Fifty-one employees are
enrolled in the defined benefit plan.
The defined benefit plan
is basically a government
pension plan that provides a

The 2021 Catoosa and Walker
County Track Athletes of the Year

See PENSION, A9
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